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Siecing Íogetfier {our Srofessionøf Cøreer
Centrol Areo Professionol Development Doy/
NEOPA 2010 Spring Conference
April 23-24, 2Ol O









Networking Activities ond Exhibits Open































I l:3O-l l:45 o.m.
I l:45 o.m.-l:30 p.m.
2:00-4:30 p.m.
Breok
Lunch & Business Meetings
Retirees Tour
- 
lnternotionol Quilt Studies Museum &
Greot Ploins Art Museum






















"Effeclive P ublic Speoking"













Thonk You for Coming!
See you ot the Foll Workshop
Fridoy, October 22
Holidoy lnn Downtown Lincoln
Missouri
Niobroro
